SOUTHEAST ASIA
FREE EXPRESSION REPORT 2007
From the freestto the most restrictedamongthem, the countriesof SoutheastAsiain 2007
suffereda weakeningof pressfreedom.
The situation in Burma—alreadythe worst in termsof environmentsfor freeexpressionand
humanrights—further deterioratedright beforethe wholeworld’seyes.A notoriousregime
predictablefor its censorshipandtight controlsnow plungesinto evenmoreuncertain
harshness.
Meanwhile,Singaporewidenedthe scopeof its uncompromisingmedialawsto includethe
newmediaevenascitizensarebeginningto test the erstwhile freedomof the Internet. A
similar development transpiredin Malaysia,wherepolitical protestsin the last quarter of the
yearhaveput the government on edge.The government in Putrajayahasshowedsignsof
backingdown from a long-standingpromiseto nevercensorthe Internet, while political
partiesand the mainstreammediathey control havedirectly takenon bloggersin court.
At the other end of SoutheastAsia’spolitical spectrum,the freestcountrieshaveseen
backslidingon the pressfreedomfront. The assassination of yet another Filipino radio
broadcasterin the final weekof Decemberunderscoredyet againthe continuing impunity
by which mediaandpressfreedomremainedunder attack.More than this, the Philippine
presscameunder direct pressureand legalchallengesfrom government.In the last 12
monthsthe Philippinemediahavebeenthreatenedand chargedby government for
everythingfrom “sedition” to “obstruction of justice”, effectively warnedthat coverageof
President Gloria MacapagalArroyo’smanycriticswould be dealt with ascriminally
contemptuousof government andstate.
In Indonesia,progressivedevelopmentsin the reform of someantiquatedlawsin the
Criminal Codewerecausefor celebration, but these,too, wereovershadowedby the
uneven,unpredictable,and surprisingapplication of lawsto the detriment of pressfreedom.
The country’spromisingPressLaw remainedunder-utilised,leavingjournalistsvulnerable
under the Criminal Code.The IndonesianSupremeCourt, meanwhile,ordered"Time"
magazineto payformer president Soeharto the staggeringfigureof US$106million for an
article that supposedlydefamedthe fallen dictator in 1999.

Suchdevelopmentsasabovegivea quick and reliableoverviewof how the pressfreedom
situation worsenedin the region through2007.Evena newly ratified Constitution and postcoup democratic electionsin Thailand could not maska slewof hastily passedlawsunder
what is supposedlya temporaryand self-limited military junta—eachof which could
underminehumanrightsanddemocracyandkeepa dark cloud over the pressand
Thailand’selectronic mediain particular.
Indeed,the passageof lawson “national security” and Internet-relatedcrimesin Thailand
wasa familiar themein 2007to all countriesin SoutheastAsia,from Vietnamto the
Philippines,andMalaysiato Laos.All highlightedthe uncertaintiesthey facedand will
continueto facein the comingyear.
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Burma yet again goes from worst to worse
Nineteenyearsafter a bloody crackdownwhich sawan estimatedthreethousandBurmese
killed in demonstrationsfor democracyand thousandsmoreexiled,jailed or silenced,
history repeateditself. In September2007long-sufferingBurmesebravedthe streetsof
Rangoonagainin protest over deterioratingeconomicconditionsand questioningthe very
legitimacyof the ruling military junta. Onceagainthey weremet with forceandviolence.
HumanRightsWatchcounteredthe official tally of 10 dead,including a Japanesejournalist,
and 14 injured,documenting20 deathsin Rangoonalone.As violent asthe government
crackdownwas,manybelieveit could havebeenfar worse.Indeed,eventhe highest
estimatesfor thosekilled this yearwasstill far lower than the reported body countsfrom
1988.
The inevitability of information and imagestrickling out of Rangoonmayhaveactually
savedlives.Open Net Initiative (ONI) confirmedand documentedthe Burmesejunta’s
extremeaction of cutting off Internet accessinsidethe country on 29 September.It was
restoredfully only on 13 October.Clearly the action wasmeant to prevent information
about the crackdownfrom reachingthe world. The reality, however,wasalsonot only that
the act of pulling the plug on the Internet cametoo late; it wasalsofutile—andthe junta
knewit.
Burmain 2007demonstratedthat in the Internet age,the flow of information is ultimately
inevitable—evenin and from a country with an Internet-penetration rateof lessthan one
percent—andassuchit is the ultimateweaponof humanrights advocatesworldwide.
Iron-fist grip on mass communications
To be sure,in Burmaall aspectsof masscommunication continueto be in the junta’siron
grip. Content for print is controlled andscreenedby the PressScrutiny andRegistration
Board by requiring prior permissionfor proposedarticles,aswell assubmissionof draftsfor
vetting andthe final product for a distribution permit, while online content is similarly
curbedthroughMyanmarPostsandTelecom,oneof the country’stwo Internet service
providers.Meansof production arecontrolled throughregistration of all telecommunication
equipment (photocopiers,faxmachines,mobile phones,computers,satellite dishes) sothat
anyobjectionablecontent canbe tracedand its originator penalised,while the Internet is
filtered andmonitored extensively,preventingaccessto websitesof opposition parties,
proxy servers,popular video-sharingsitesand freeweb-basede-mail services.Pricesof
communication tools arealsokept prohibitive: a SIM card for the sole,government-run
mobile phonenetwork costsaround US$3,000,leadingenterprisingownersto offer “public
servicemobile phones”in return for reasonablefees,while dial-up or broadbandInternet
feesarefrom US$800to US$1,600,with Internet cafésonly found in the major cities,
Rangoonand Mandalay.And finally, thereis the threat of jail and torture for thosewho
bring up taboo subjects.On 25 April, two civiliansweresentencedto jail termsfor
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instigatingthe public againstthe stateby distributing videotapesof the ostentatious
weddingof junta chief GeneralThan Shwe’sdaughter.At leastfour journalistswere
sentencedto prison without citing the law under which they arebeingheld.
The state-ownedand -controlled mediapublish propagandadenouncingopposition parties
and their activities,aswell asforeign mediaand exiledBurmesemediagroups.The latter is a
divide-and-rule strategythat sowsmistrust amongthe mediafraternity, further entrenching
the junta’sposition.
In this most heinousof environmentsfor media,nearly 300 privatejournalsaretrying to
somehowsurvive.While navigatingthe ruleson censorshipand complyingwith
requirementsfor propaganda,theseprivatejournalsarenow confrontedwith a postcrackdownregimethat further narrowstheir alreadyrestrictedlatitudefor coveringand
publishingnews.Literary publicationshavehadto treadcarefully asmost of Burma's
renownedwritersand poetshavebeenblacklisted—in manycases,bannedfrom usingpennameswhosecredibility they hadlong nurtured andbuilt up.
At leastnine journalistsarebelievedto havebeenpushedinto exile in Thailand sincethe
Septembercrackdown,joining a community of exiledBurmesemediathat havethemselves
beenon unstablefooting for years.Many morejournalistsarebelievedto still be in hiding in
Rangoonand Burma’sprovinces.
Civilian defiance
It wasall theserestrictionsthat left no channelsfor public expressionthat pushedthe
Burmesein 2007to resort to other formsof expressionto showtheir concernsandoutrage.
Supportersof AungSanSuuKyi held prayervigils in the Buddhist-predominant country so
that peoplecould gatherto rememberthe democratically electedleaderwho hasbeen
placedunder housearrestsince2003.Thousandsof monksmarchedpeacefully on the
streetsof Rangoonand Mandalayto takeup the causeof scoresof activistsdetainedfor
protestingagainstthe suddenfuel pricehike in Augustthat sent already-high inflation levels
spiralling upward.The ultimatestatementmadewasby the tensof thousandsof ordinary
peoplewho lockedarmsandmarchedalongwith the monks.The junta bannedartists,
writers,and jailed journalistsfor gatheringto offer almsto the protestingmonks.
Evenbeforethe August and Septemberprotests,therewerealreadysignsof ordinary
civiliansspeakingup and demonstratingeither singly or in small groupsagainstthe
economichardship in the resource-rich country and evenbravelycalling for the restoration
of democracy.An activist challengedthe state-controlled media’sdefamatoryreportsabout
her, despitehavingto facea judicial systemthat is completely subjugatedby the junta and
lackingin dueprocess.A retireepostedon his fencewhat he thought of the media's
misinformation about the economicconditionsin the country, and thoughchargedfor
incitement, he waslater released.
This relentlesswill to speakup and be heardevenagainstsuchoverwhelmingobstaclesis
alsoreflectedin the newmedia: ONI saiddespitea 0.58percent Internet penetration, tech-
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savvyuniversity studentsand youthsmanagedto find opportunitiesto uploadfrom
cellphonesanddigital cameraspicturesof the Septembercrackdownand disseminatethem
throughan online and offline network of trustedcontacts.
Two monthsafter the first crackdown,the junta is still houndingall thoseinvolvedin the
protests,from the monksand the ordinary peoplewho werephotographedwith them, to the
cityfolk who shelteredprotesterson the run and the citizen journalistswho recordedand
distributed the images.Mizzimasourcessaidciviliansarebeingsentencedto long prison
termsand journalistswho wereinterviewedby foreign radio stationsduring the uprisingare
fleeingthe country. One entertainment weekly,"Middle Line Journal",hasbeenbanned
indefinitely for talking to exiledmedia.
The fateof thousandsof peoplearrestedor missingremainedunknownasa fearful silence
hasdescendedin Burmaagain.Plainclothespolicepersonnelweremonitoring Internet cafés
in Rangoonand Mandalay.Blogs,which weremostly personaljournalsuntil the September
crackdownthrust unto them a crucial newrole, havebeenbannedsincethen.
SEAPAand the International Freedomof ExpressionExchange(IFEX), a ????,in October
calledon the United Nationsto includethe media,journalists,and the stateof the Burmese
presson the agendaof anyhumanrights missionthat makesit to Rangoon.
With the peopleof Burmarepressedand suppressedmorethan ever,Burmesejournalistssay
international pressureagainstthe junta must not let up. The junta hastraditionally released
prisonerson specialoccasionssuchasIndependenceDay. This year,two journalists,Than
Win Hlaing and ThaungTun, werereleasedtogetherwith closeto threethousandpeople.
After the Septemberprotests,8,585prisonerswerereleased,about a dozenof them political
prisoners,upon United Nationspressureto return to the democratic roadmap.
This report was prepared with input from Nem Davies, Desk Reporter & Media Alert
Coordinator of Mizzima News Agency, a SEAPA partner based in New Delhi, India.
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Free but fearful in Cambodia
Cambodiaappearsto havein placeall the lawsensuringmediafreedom,but the reality is a
different matter altogether.The constitutional provision for pressfreedomis ironically often
invokedto restrict this very right, for it says,rather broadly, that the exerciseof this right
must not infringeupon the rightsof others,“affect good traditionsof society”, and violate
public law and order and national security. The interpretation of theserestrictionsshould
conform to the standardsin the ratified International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights,
but that hasnot beenthe case.
For example,multiple revisionshaveincorporatedinto the 1995PressLaw unwarranted
restrictionsand self-contradictory stipulations,suchasbinding journaliststo criminal law
thoughacknowledgingthat “no personsshall be arrestedor subject to criminal chargesasa
result of the expressionof opinion”.
Another restrictiveconstitutional provision that hasbeenrepeatedlyinvokedis Article 7,
which states:“The King shall be inviolable”. It wasusedto justify the confiscation of "Free
PressMagazine"over an article that questionedformer King Norodom Sihanouk’s
immunity from the Khmer RougeTribunal.
Despitethe seeminglypositiveact to decriminalisedefamation on 13 August—rendering
moot the defamation threat againstThachKet, chief editor of "SralanhKhmer", and former
king Norodom Sihanouk'slawsuit againstthe samenewspaperfor allegingQueen
Monineathwasa Vietnamese—thereis still another favourite weaponof the authorities: the
law on disinformation, which punishestransgressorswith imprisonment from six monthsto
threeyearsor a fine of onemillion to ten million riels(approx.US$253to US$2,530), or
both. And evenin civil defamation cases,journalistsstill facethe threat of jail if they fail to
paythe samesteepfines.
Climate of fear
Much of the government’sworkingsremain shroudedin secrecy,with the accessto
information law ignoredor not enforcedby government officials.Journalistsoperatein a
climateof fear madereal by the past occurrencesof colleaguesbeingattackedand killed.
While nonewaskilled for their work this year,the senseof dangerlurking persistsunder the
authoritarianleadershipof Hun Sen,the primeminister since1985.Chim Chendaof
“KampucheaThmei” wasthreatenedwith a gun by GeneralPol Sinuonfor addressingthe
officer by his name,while Chandyof “ReaksmeiKampuchea”receivedan anonymousdeaththreat letter after he wrote a story implicatingthe CommuneChief of Tek Krahamin land
grabbing.Phon Phat of “ChbasKa” found his houserazedtwiceover his reportson illegal
logging.
Thosethreatenedfor their work would lie low or fleethe country until the situation quietens
down. A Radio FreeAsiareporter bearingthe penname"Keo Nimol" had to leavethe
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country briefly after the primeminister lashedout at him, calling him insolent andrude.His
colleague,Lem Pich Pisey,wasforcedto fleeafter receivingan anonymousdeath threat.
The Ministry of Information regularly issuesand enforcesbanson newspapersfor reporting
on sensitiveissueslike corruption andland grabbing,and criticismsagainstpublic officials.
The biggestcasualty wasthe closingof the major Frenchnewspaper,“CambodgeSoir”, in
operation for 12 years,after it defiedthe ban on an environmental report producedby an
international non-governmentalorganisation which allegedofficial corruption. Soonafter,
the “SralanhKhmer” newspaperwaswarnedto stop further reportsabout the sameissue.
The “Khmer Amatak” newspaperwassuspendeda month for incurring the wrath of Deputy
PrimeMinister Nhiek Bun Chhayover a report.
Government propagandadominatesthe national broadcaster,allowingno room for the
viewsof opposition parties.Evenin the pressandradio—wherethereis a certain level of
plurality asownership is opento political parties,businessesandnon-governmental
organisations—theauthoritiescanlimit ownershipon a whim, asseenin the rejection of the
CambodianCenter for HumanRights’ application to run a community radio station.
The Internet is a newmedium that is asyet unrestricted,but it is accessibleonly to the
minority middle classin the big cities—anestimated44,000usersout of a total population
of closeto 14 million. A burgeoningcommunity of bloggerscontinuesto showand test the
viability of the medium,and it will consequently, too, soontest the patienceof the
authorities.
Ethics problem
A lack of journalismethicsin an underpaidprofessionhasalsoexposedjournaliststo
physicalharm,especially thosein the poverty-ridden countrysidewherethereis severelack
of basicinfrastructure.A majority of the provincial journalistsearna monthly salaryof about
US$40,and would demandpayment in return for their articlesor other bribes.On 13
January,editorsof the “SangketKa”, “Samaki” and“SangkumCheat” newspaperswere
arrestedand chargedfor blackmailingactressVangSreyNo. On 15 February,a “Polrath
Khmer” reporter wasattackedby an angrymob for allegedextortion. On 27 March, the
publisherof “VicheaKhmer” newspaperwasarrestedfor attemptedmurder. Most of such
caseswould be resolvedbehind closeddoorsor through"under-the-table"negotiations,
entrenchingthe culture of badjournalismrather than breakingthe cycle.
To addressconcernsabout ethicsand protect freedomof the pressin general,a Press
Council composedof 13 journalist associationswascreatedon 20 July,with Um Sarin,
president of the CambodianAssociation for the Protection of Journalists,electedto head
the organisation.
This report was prepared with input from Sam Rithy Duong Hak, Vice-President of the
Cambodian Association for the Protection of Journalists, a SEAPA partner based in
Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
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Security, rebuilding issues hamper East Timor
media
While the mediain EastTimor aregenerally free,their work in 2007hasbeenhamperedby
—and kept slaveto—a litany of problemsowedto the instability and volatility of the
SoutheastAsia’syoungestnation.
EastTimor gainedfull independenceonly in 2002after a brutal 24-yearoccupation by the
Indonesianmilitary. With 45 percent of the peopleliving below poverty level and an
estimated70,000internally displacedpersons,the potential of an unrest beingtriggeredis
everpresent,endangeringjournalistsand,in doing so,preventingthem from providing vital
information that could mitigatethe situation and aid rebuilding and reconciliation efforts.
During the April 2006violencewhich killed at least23 and displaced20,000people
(including journalists,around30 of whom arestill forcedto live in their moreprotected
officesto this day), rumoursruled after a breakdownin communications,further fuelling the
crisis.
A violence-marredpresidential election campaignin 2007sawa journalist assaultedby
militantsfrom the then-ruling party, the Revolutionary Front for an Independent East
Timor (FRETILIN), and a broadcastjournalist threatenedwith physicalharm by a
parliamentarian.Earlier, an unknown group of men,believedto be supportersof
FRETIILN, damagedthe officeof a major newspaper,"SuaraTimor Lorosa'e"(STL). A
weekbeforethat, another group of youthshad beatena non-editorial staffer with stonesand
sticks.Suchthreatsand attackshaveinevitably infuseda level of warinessand inhibition in
journalistsasthey go about their work.
Legalprotection for the media,while guaranteedby Sections40 and 41 of the Constitution
and strengthenedby the heraldedIndonesia-inherited PressLaw, remainsmurky and
untestedasthe country is still establishingits judicial systemand legalframework.The
government-adoptedIndonesia'sCriminal Code,which criminalisesdefamation, was
supposedto havebeenabrogatedby a 2000executiveorder issuedby the United Nations
transitional administration that governedthe country while preparingit for independence.
However,in 2006,the government sought to recriminalisedefamation. Vetoedby thenpresident XananaGusmao,the bill is awaitingreviewin Parliament.
Radio reigns
The media,like all institutionsbeingrebuilt in the country, arealsohinderedby severe
problemswith infrastructure,financial sustainability and humanresources.A few weekly
magazinesand community radio stationshavehadto fold in the pastbecauseof these
constraints.
Radio in EastTimor is the cheapestand most accessiblemassmedium,reachingall 13
districtsof the mountainousregion definedby remotevillages.Therearea dozenstations
servingthe population of closeto onemillion people,includingthe state-ownedRadio
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Nacional de Timor Leste(RTL), former rebel station Radio Falintil, the Catholic Church's
Radio Timor Kmanek(RTK), Rakambia,andfour community-ownedconcerns.Free-to-air
television,providedby the solenational broadcaster,only reachessevendistricts,while
satellite television is affordableonly to businessesand wealthier families.The print media,
ownedby family businesses,non-governmentalorganisationsand the Church, arerarely
found outsidethe capital, Dili. Internet accessis limited dueto poor infrastructureand the
correspondingly steepcharges—thesolepublic Internet serviceprovider, Timor Telecom,
providesbroadbandfor about US$250to US$300,while Internet caféschargeUS$1to
US$1.50a minute.
Strengthening media
Mediain EastTimor playsa crucial role in rebuilding efforts andsecuringpeaceby serving
the public with accurateand unbiasedinformation. To all appearances,the mediaremains
free; despiteits government-ownedstatus,the country'ssolenational broadcasterRTTL
airedan exclusiveinterviewwith rebel leaderAlfredo Reinaldowithout any interference
from the authorities.Election coveragewasalsoa success,with all partiesgivenequalaccess
to airtime.
However,asthe political situation remainsvolatile in the youngnation, the situation is still
precariousfor media.Politiciansareincreasinglybecomingmoreawareof the power of the
press,andareexertingunduepressureon them to pushtheir personaland political agendas.
To reinforceprotection for mediain 2007,SEAPA’spartner, the Timor Lorosa'eJournalists
Association (TLJA), sinceJanuaryhasbeenspearheadinga fledglingcommitteeof key
stakeholdersto look into a legal framework,includinga proposedmediabill to replacethe
draft preparedby the previousadministration. Othersin the 13-membercommitteeare
representativesfrom EastTimor Bar Association (AATL), Sindicato dosJornalistasTimor
Leste(SJTL), Timore LesteCommunity Radio Association (AKRTL), Radio Timor Leste
(RTL), Television Timor Leste(TVTL), Judicial SystemMonitory Programme(JSMP).
Amongtheir objectionsto the current draft bill areits vagueandbroadfeatureswith respect
to civil and criminal defamation—thelatter of which they areopposedto—and its total
disregardof the valueof supporting community radio. The committeealsowantsa
guaranteethat other lawswill not be usedto prosecutejournalists,and that mediashould
only be bound by the medialaw.
TLJA is alsoconducting journalismworkshopsto addressthe lack of humanresourcesand
skills in the profession,while the Timor LesteMediaDevelopment Center (TLMDC) is
servinga similar capacity for the important medium of community radio. Besidestraining
for the professionals,thereis alsoa needfor public education on the role of mediain a
democracy,sothat threatsfrom officialsand mob attacks,suchashadhappenedthis year,
will not recur, anddisputeswith mediawill be resolvedthroughdemocratic channels.
This report was prepared with input from Rosario Da Graça Maia, head of International
Relations with Timor Lorosa'e Journalists Association, a SEAPA partner based in Dili,
East Timor.
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Judicial support needed for Indonesia's 'fourth
pillar'
The pressin Indonesiaenjoysa standingasthe country’sfourth pillar of democracy,andit is
in turn backedby Constitutional guaranteesfor freedomof expressionand pressfreedom,a
progressivePressLaw and HumanRightsLaw,and by Indonesia’s2005Ratification of the
International Convention on Civil andPolitical Rights(ICCPR).
Todaytherearemorethan 800 mostly private-ownedprint media,with onemajor
newspaperservingeachprovince,and thousandsof community-basedradio stationsaswell
as12 national television stationsthroughout the archipelago.To this environment, the
Internet bringsevenmorevibrancyaseveryonefrom bloggersto traditional mediatry to
exploit the newmedium’saccessibility and affordability to the generalpublic.
Still, Indonesiashowedin 2007that, aswith all countriesin the SoutheastAsia,legal
structurescanbe easily underminedby newlaws,political realitiesand eventhe strength of
powerful personalitiesandsectors.Indonesia’scourtsand legislature,in particular, provided
crucial developmentsfor pressfreedomduring the year, creatingboth crucial winsand
troubling lossesfor advocatesof freeexpressionin the archipelago.And outsideof legal
structures,the Indonesianmedia'svery vibrancyand plurality continuedto exposeit to mob
attacks,especially from factionsintolerant of religiousfreedomin the predominantly
Muslim state.
Legal and legislative victories and threats
A significant stridewasmadewhenthe Constitutional Court revokedarticles154 and155 of
the Criminal Codewhich criminalisedefamation againstthe government with prison terms
of up to sevenyears.The previousyear,the samecourt revokedthreesimilarly restrictive
articles(134a,136, 137) that bannedinsultsagainstthe president.
But the Criminal Codeitself hasbeenunder reviewsince2004andwill be deliberatedagain
in 2008.Rather incongruously,the draft retainsprovisionsfor defamation of the president
and vice-president despitethe Constitutional Court's ruling expungingthem last year.
Further, the Allianceof Independent Journalists(AJI), a SEAPAfoundingmemberbasedin
Jakarta,found 61 articlesthat mayharm freeexpression.Under Article 209,for example,one
canbe jailed 10 yearsfor disseminatingthroughthe mediacommunist or Marxist principles
with the intention of replacingthe stateideology.Article 308 imposesa fine of Rp. 30
million (approx.US$3,200) and a one-yearjail term for the dissemination of incompleteor
exaggeratednewsthat could leadto “social disorder”. Under the Additional CrimesSection,
a journalist who hasbeenconvictedof any crimemaybe bannedfrom the profession.
Meanwhile,still pendingfrom 2006is a draft bill on statesecrecy,whosepoorly defined
termsand scopeopenit to abuseand mayseeimportant information beingwithheld from
the public.
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A newthreat that emergedthis yearwas the draft bill on generalelections.Article 260 allows
jail termsor finesfor journalistsover their reports.Article 103 (3) of the samebill canjail an
editor-in-chief of a print or electronic mediabetweenthreeand six monthsandfine them for
violating a banon reporting on campaignsduring the cool-off period.
Unpredictability and inconsistency
The government of President Susilo BambangYudhoyono,while publicly voicingsupport
for a freemedia,hasunfortunately not beenconsistent in its actions.In February,it tried to
introducefour newbroadcastingregulationsthat would overridesomeof the functionsof
the National BroadcastingCommission.In September,policeordereda private
telecommunicationscompany,P.T. Telkom, to tap the cellular phoneof "Tempo" journalist
Metta Dharmasaputraandcirculatedcopiesof the recordedtext messagesand
conversationswithout his consent, in retaliation for his investigativereport about an alleged
tax fraud by a companycontrolled by tycoon SukantoTanoto.
The political leadership’sinconsistency,meanwhile,was mirrored in the courts.
Thus, in Indonesia, the threat of criminal defamation continuedto loom large,while its civil
counterpart proved aschilling, asdemonstratedby former president Soeharto'scivil suit
againstthe international weekly "Time". In a 30 Augustruling, the SupremeCourt ordered
"Time" to paySoehartoRp. 1 trillion (approx.US$106million) for its 1999article,
"Soeharto Inc.—How Indonesia’sLongtimeBossBuilt a Family Fortune".The magazine
wasalsoorderedto publish an apologyin severalinternational publicationsfor allegingthat
the former strongman—whoseforcedexit following a people'spower movement set off
Indonesiaon a path to democracyafter 32 yearsof authoritarianrule—hadamasseda
fortunewhile he wasin power.The SupremeCourt's decision that overturnedthe rulingsin
the lower courts wasa severesetback,comingafter its celebrated2006decision which
acquitted "Tempo"editorsof criminal defamation and advancedthe useof the 1999Press
Law in its place."Time" is seekinga retrial.
Underused Press Law
The most glaringirony revolvesaround Indonesia'smuch-heraldedbut under-usedPress
Law which providesfor the right of reply andother remediesfor press-relateddisputes
without jail terms.With no compelling mechanismfor its implementation, most prosecutors
and judgesfind it easyto ignorethe law, opting for the harshCriminal Codeinstead,which
hassevenarticlesrelatedto criminal defamation. Sincethe PressLaw cameinto effect in
1999, therehavebeen42 lawsuitsagainstthe massmedia,out of which only six were
handledunder the PressLaw, accordingto AJI.
While judicial awarenessof the law remainspoor, a notableexception wasfound in a South
Jakartadistrict court on 5 April whenit cleared"IndonesiaPlayboy"'sErwin Arnadaof the
criminal chargeof publishingindecent material, ruling that the PressLaw should havebeen
usedinstead.
Another casethat should havefallen under the purviewof the PressLaw wasthat of Risang
BimaWijaya,who wasfound guilty of libelling SumadiMartono Wonohito, the executive
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director of the "KedaulatanRakyat"newspaper. Under the pseudonym"RIS",Risangwrote a
seriesof reportsin "RadarJogja", wherehe wasgeneralmanager, alleging Sumadiof sexually
harassingan employee.The SupremeCourt affirmedthe High Court's decision to convict
Risang, but reducedthe prison term to six months.Risangwasarrestedon 9 Decemberand
is now servinghis prison term.
Toward the end of the year,BersiharLubis,a columnist for the "KoranTempo" daily, was
tried for insulting the Attorney-General'sOfficewhenhe criticisedthe banningof a high
school history textbook. He facesa total maximumjail term of two yearsand 10 monthsif
found guilty of two charges.AJI haspointed out that this provision for crimesagainstthe
authoritiesshould be revoked,sincethe Constitutional Court hasalreadydecriminalised
insult againstthe top two government officers—i.e.the president and vice-president.
While the courtsmayneeda compellingmechanismto apply the PressLaw, Indonesia's
mediacommunity facesthe continuedchallengeof defendingthe groundsit is gaining
againstgovernment offensivesand extremist pressureout to undermineits independence
and plurality.
This report was prepared with input from Anggara Suwahju and Mujib Rahman,
Advocacy Officer and Board Member of Advocacy Division, respectively, of the Alliance
of Independent Journalists, a SEAPA founding member based in Jakarta, Indonesia.
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Surveillance and repression continue in Laos
The ruling Lao PeopleRevolutionaryParty (LPRP) continuesto maintain its dominance
since1975througha constitutional provision, Article 3, which namesthe party asthe
"leadingnucleus"of the functioning of the political system.
AlthoughArticle 44 accordscitizensthe right to freedomof speechand the press,the role of
the pressis alsooutlined constitutionally asa link betweenthe party, the stateand the
masses.Hence,all publicationsin Laosmust be approvedby the Ministry of Information,
which issuesthem with publishinglicences,and newspapereditorsand broadcastproducers
areappointedmostly from the party.
Local newspapersmust usein toto reportsby the national newsagencyKhaoSanPathet Lao
on important party activitiesand stateaffairs,andadhereto ministry guidelineson
"sensitive"topics.The government continuesto sanitisenewson security in the multi-ethnic
country, especially the armedstruggleof the Hmongtribe, on which foreign coverageis
banned.Reportsand commentariesabout the underdevelopedcountry’ssocio-economic
problems,bureaucratic inefficiency,malfeasanceand corruption areallowed,but not in
detail or to the extent of denouncingor causingembarrassmentto the individual officers.
The foreign ministry alsohasa sayin the content of the media,asa result of which it is
forbiddento criticise“friendly countries”, particularly Vietnamand Burma.
At the sametime, mediagrowth since2000hasincreasedpublic accessto information on
other matters,if not political issues.Therearesome60 publications,includingdaily and
weeklynewspapers,monthly and quarterly magazinesaswell asjournalsandnewsbulletins,
in Lao, Englishand French,on trade,tourism,lifestyleand entertainment. Most of them are
producedin the capital and havea limited circulation of about 3,000copiesa daybecauseof
the small market.
The broadcastsector, beingthe moreaccessiblemedium with 80 percent of the 6.5 million
population tuned in to radio and 50 percent to television, remainsstate-run. The Lao
National Radio is the national broadcaster,supplementedby 31 regional andprovincial
stations,while Lao National TV and LaosTelevision 3, a joint venturewith a Thai company,
arethe two local broadcasters.However,foreign broadcastssuchasVoiceof Việt Nam,
Beijing International Radio, Voiceof America,BBC andRadio FranceInternational arealso
accessible.Wealthier residentsin the capital and major citieshave24-hour accessto some
30 international newsandentertainment stationsvia satellite and cabletelevision,and those
closeto the Thai border canaccessprogrammesfrom the country. Thesenewchannels
afford segmentsof the Lao population a window to the outsideworld.
The Internet, thoughintroducedin the country in 1997,hasyet to makean impact,
hamperedby lack of skills in humanresources,infrastructureandhigh costs.Chargesof
about 9,000Kip (approx.US$1) per hour in a country wheregrossdomesticproduct per
capitais US$2,200limit exploration of the World Wide Webto tourists,entrepreneurs,
expatriates,government officialsandthe media.It is estimatedthat therearesome25,000
usersaccessingInternet cafés,most of them found in VientianePrefecture.All Internet
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providersarecontrolled by the stateande-mail is monitored.The PrimeMinister'sOffice
requiresall Internet serviceprovidersto submit quarterly reportsandlink their gatewaysto
facilitatemonitoring, but the government'sability to enforcesuchregulationsappearto be
limited. Two webforums,Inlaonet andLaoupdate,arepopular amongstudents,allowing
commentsabout current affairsand commonsocial problems,occasionally focusingon
newsreports,but neverpolitically sensitiveissues.Someblogsandwebsitesof overseas
dissidentsareblocked.
Freeexpressionis alsoseverelyhamperedby restrictivelaws.Defamation of the stateand
falseinformation arecriminalised.Producing"anti-government" propagandacanland one
with a one- to five-yearimprisonment; "inciting social instability" throughdemonstrationsa
five-yearterm; and committing "crimesagainstthe state"a 20-yearterm or execution. Three
local dissidentsweresentencedto 20 yearsof prison in 1991for expressingtheir desirefor
democracy.One died in prison while the other two werereleasedin 2005for health reasons.
Althoughthe law providesfor independenceof the judiciary in both criminal and civil
matters,in reality, the courtsaresusceptibleto the influenceof senior government and party
officials,althoughto a lesserdegreethan in the past.Impunity, corruption and poor
enforcementremain a problem.
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Internet under fire in Malaysia
In Malaysia,2007wasthe yearin which the government most overtly tried to backdown on
a touted promiseabout keepingcyberspacefree.A touted guaranteeagainstInternet
censorship,madeduring the time of former primeminister Dr. Mahathir Mohammadand
aimedat attractingglobal investment on the newmedia,did not stop the current
government of AbdullahAhmadBadawifrom attemptingto control and prosecuteonline
writersand bloggersover their postings.Suchattemptsat censorshipafter the fact have
further inhibited a multi-ethnic and multi-religioussociety that is too usedto havingits
democratic freedomscheckedin the nameof "stability" and"national security", and is only
beginningto seriouslyexplorenewmediaasa meansof freeexpression.
In January,a landmarksuit wasfiled by New StraitsTimesPress,a major newsgroup closely
linked to the dominant ruling party, United MalaysNational Organisation (UMNO),
againstpopular political bloggersJeff Ooi and Ahiruddin Attan for "defamation" and
"maliciousfalsehoods"following their critical postingsabout a major Englishdaily published
by the pressgroup.
Increasingcallsfrom ruling politiciansfor the Internet to be curbedled to the Cabinet
announcementin Juneof a taskforceto scanfor existinglegislation that canbe usedagainst
online pornographyandsedition without contraveningthe country'sBill of Guarantee
againstInternet censorship.An UMNO proposalfor "cyber-troopers"to monitor critical
online writersand a spateof harassmentfollowedin the next two months.Lawson sedition,
defamation and official secret—which areamongthe main weaponsto checktraditional
media—wereinvokedon five Internet-relatedcases.Opposition activist Nathaniel Tan was
chargedfor defamation anddetainedfour daysover a link on his websiteleft by an
anonymousposter allegingofficial corruption. Policequestionedfellow activist Tian Chua
over a teaserphotomontageabout a high-profiled murder caseof a Mongolianwho was
blown up to pieces.Political bloggerRajaPetraKamarudin wasinterrogatedfor allegedly
insulting the monarchy; his wife wassubjectedto a similar round of questioningdespite
havingnothing to do with blogging.Student WeeMengCheewasprobedfor his allegedly
seditiousmusicvideoon YouTubethat turned the national antheminto a rap about the
generalmalaisein the country.
Strict control of information
The increasinggovernment harassmentof the Internet stemmedfrom the growingboldness
and popularity of blogsthat offeredalternativeviewsand information to a populacewhose
right to freeexpressionhasbeenlong curtailedby a government that is unableto dealwith
critical viewsandmaintainsstrict control of information asits basisof power.Opposition
organsarelicensedfor membersonly, public talksand ralliesorganisedby marginalised
voicesarerarely givenpermits,and booksand independent films that offer truthsother than
the official versionarebanned.With most of the massmediaalreadyunder the stableof
MediaPrima,a government-linked conglomerate,representativenesswasfurther reduced
this yearwhenall four major Chinese-languagenewspapers,"Sin ChewDaily", "GuangMing
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Daily", "ChinaPress"and "NanyangSiangPau"cameunder the ownership of timber tycoon
Tiong Hiew King, who is perceivedto havefriendly tieswith a ruling party.
A litany of "don't"sissuedby variousgovernment authoritiesand the resulting selfcensorshiphavebeenthe norm for the mainstreammediasincethe two-decade
authoritariangovernanceof Dr Mahathir that endedin 2003,andit hasbeenno different
under his successor.Public outcry over official scandalsor social and religiousconcernswere
nippedin the bud by labelling the issues"sensitive",followedby either a mediabanor
instructionsto limit sourcesto the ruling elite and authorities.The "Sun",a critical English
daily that hasstrivento providefair coverage,wasfrequently admonishedpublicly and
privately.Suchadmonishmentscarry weight sinceall publicationsmust be registered
annually under the 1984Printing Pressesand PublicationsAct, which givesthe minister
absoluteand arbitrary power over licensing,and leavesno option for judicial review.
Beyondverbal threats,journalistswerealsoincreasinglyphysically attacked.Membersof the
ruling coalition allegedlypunchedphotographerKoh Chun Sengwhile he wascoveringan
opposition pressconference.Another group allegedlyfought with photographerP.
Malayandi and shoutedvulgaritiesat journalist R. Malini while they werecoveringa fight
that brokeout betweena ruling party anda rival party. More worrisomely,photojournalist
R. Ramanwasbeatento a comaover his storieswhile his colleagueM. Nagarajanreceived
threatsof a similar fatebefalling him.
Exposésof badgovernanceweremet with lawsuits,threatsof legalaction, or media
restrictions.Opposition leadersRonnieLiu, Tian Chuaand Khalid Ibrahim wereprobedfor
exposingan allegedlylopsidedgovernment agreementwith a highwayconcessionaire.The
country'spremier independent web-baseddaily, "Malaysiakini", is beingsuedfor defamation
by the Sarawakstate'schief minister, Abdul Taib Mahmud,over a seriesof articlesthat
questionedan apparent link betweendubiouspracticesin the state'stimber tradeand
businessesconnectedto his family. The top politician hadalsosuedthe UtusanMelayu
mediagroup and two opposition politicianswho haddistributed leafletsabout the articles,
but later droppedthe caseagainstthe newspaper,ownedby ruling party UMNO, after it
apologised.And in what appearedto be retaliation for critical reportsagainstanother
memberof the ruling coalition over corporatemismanagement,authoritiessuspended
Tamil-languagedaily "Makkal Osai" for 30 daysfor allegedlyoffendingreligioussensibilities.
New media for free media
Contributing to the lack of mediafreedomis the generalpolitical and civil rights
environment in Malaysia,which hasthe mechanismsof a democracybut not the substance.
Article 10 of the Constitution guaranteesfreedomof speechbut alsoallowsParliament to
imposerestrictionsfor security reasons.Judicial independence,mucherodedsince1988
after the firing of the chief justiceand severalquestionabledecisionsin the upper courts
sincethen, wasquestionedagainthis yearafter the exposéof a videothat caught a senior
lawyerin the apparent act of arrangingtop judicial appointments.
Suchexposéswould havehada short lifespanif it werenot for the Internet, which has
increaseddemocratic spacein Malaysiaand fuelled demandfor spaceelsewhere,in rallies,
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public talksandeventhe mainstreammedia,aspeoplearebeginningto realisehow they are
shortchangedby the government'smonopoly on truth. The presenceof international
broadcasterAl-Jazeera,which set up officein the KualaLumpur capital this year,hasalso
allowedalternativecoverageof public eventsreachingthe Malaysianmasses.
Al-Jazeeraalsobrought international-standardcoverageof local events,previously
monopolisedby government-ownedand-controlled broadcasters,which would frame
eventsto reflect the official position. The convergenceof the newtechnologiesof Internet
and satellite communicationshashelpedexpandthe boundariesof pressfreedomfurther, as
imagesof local eventscoveredon satellite television wereredistributedon the Internet,
breakingthe traditional media'shold on information.
But the biggeststridefor democratic spacewasmadenot throughthe Internet, but rather
the most basicform of expressiveconduct. Inspired by ralliesin Pakistanand Burmaagainst
injusticeand unhappyby how the government is performingon crucial good governance
issues,Malaysianscameout in hundredsand thousandsin Septemberand Novemberto
rally peacefully and separatelyunder different groups.Their causeswerediverse:from
judicial, humanrightsand democratic reforms,to the rights of the marginalisedethnic
Indians;but all hadin commona determination to reclaim the seldom-exercisedright to free
assembly,which is seldomgrantedby the policewhenit comesto causeschallengingthe
government.Althoughthreeof the rallieswerebannedandmet with somepoliceresistance;
and dozensof protestersand organiserslater facedsedition andillegalassemblycharges;
and,worst—fiveleadersof the ethnic Indians'protest, P. Uthayakumar,M. Manoharan,R.
Kenghadharan,V. GanabatirauandT. Vasanthakumar,wereto be detainedfor two years
without trial under the Internal Security Act (ISA) for allegedlythreateningnational
security, the rallieswerea major turning point for freedomof expressionin Malaysia,
becauseit showedthat moreordinary citizenswereno longerafraid to speakwith their feet
despitethe mainstreammedia'sefforts to paint street protestsasan "alien" andviolent
culture.
This report was prepared with input from Yip Wai Fong, Advocacy Officer of Centre for
Independent Journalism, a SEAPA partner based in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
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Robust Philippine media attacked as 'enemies
of state'
Despitea "free-wheeling"tradition emboldenedby the strongestconstitutional protection in
the region, the Philippinemediaremain vulnerableto lawsandpoliciesset by a hostile
government,criminal defamation suitsfrom powerful politicians,andcontract-styleattacks
affectingprovincial radio journalistsin particular.
The impunity by which Filipino journalistscontinuedto get killed in 2007wasfurther
complicatedby the activepromulgation of repressivelawsandthe restrictiveinterpretation
of existingonesby the government of President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo. Lawson criminal
libel, meanwhile,wereabusedby political figures,most prominently by the husbandof
President Arroyo, no less.
The biggestthreat to emergewasthe anti-terror HumanSecurity Act, effectedon 15 July,
whosevaguetermsput too muchdiscretion in the handsof the government and military.
Amongother things,the law, which carriesa prison term of 40 years,allowsfor government
to tap the phonesof journalistssuspectedof involvement in terrorism.
The constitutionality of the law is beingchallengedat the SupremeCourt. Pendingits
potential rejection by the High Tribunal, however,the cloud of all thingsconcerning
“national security” continuesto hangover the media.It bearsremindingthat a week-long
stateof emergencyin February2006—put in placeostensibly to preempt an allegedcoup
plot—wasitself alsorebukedby the SupremeCourt. All the same,government actionsin
that weekleft in its wakeactsof surveillanceon critical media,a pendingsedition case
againsta newspaper,anda chilling effect spilling into 2007.
In this samevein, the arrestof morethan 30 journalistsand mediatechnicianswho were
coveringthe 29 November2007siegeof a hotel by rebelsled by a former military officer
underscoredgovernment’scontinuing contempt for media,and its quick trigger in invoking
“emergencies”asrationalefor limiting journalists’accessandrightsto information. Evenas
the Philippinemedia,government officials,the police,and the military at the end of the year
enteredinto dialoguesto hammerout codesof conduct during emergencyandmilitary
situations,Justiceofficialsplainly declaredthat journalistscoveringsuchsituationsmay
simply be chargedasaccessoriesto a crime,partiesto sedition, and/or “obstructions” to
justice.
Attacks and killings
The government alsobearssomeresponsibility for the high numberof threatsof physical
harm andattacksagainstjournalists.Thoughthe number of thosekilled in the courseof
their journalismdroppedfrom the previousyear,the authorities' pronouncedlack of
political will in successfully prosecutingthosewho attackandkill journalistsimplicitly
encouragesmoreof suchattacks.Since2001,the start of Arroyo'sadministration, only two
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cases,that of EdgarDamalerio and MarleneEsperat,resultedin convictions—andnone
havebrought actual mastermindsto justice.
Most of the 33 journalistskilled over work since2001arefrom radio, a popular medium in
the underdevelopedprovinceswherejudicial andenforcementinstitutionsareweak.Many
arenot paid staff but blocktimers,who oftentimesact asmouthpiecesof local politicians
who financetheir airtimeto attackrivals.
To their credit, the mediacommunity acknowledgesthat amongthe factorsmakingthe
issueof impunity complexin the Philippinesis the matter of professionalismand ethics.
They acknowledgethe industry’sown responsibility to addressthe problem.Recognising
that good journalismis its own first line of defenseagainstany threat, CMFR conducts
ethicstrainingsandhasinitiated the creation of local citizens'presscouncilsto address
mediadisputesthroughdialogueandbetter understandingof the media'srole.
But media’sintrospection hasmerely underscoredthe failure of government to in turn
recognizeits own responsibility andculpability in the problem.What hasbeenlacking in
the situation, however,is a strongerdemonstration of government’sacceptanceof its
responsibility to stop the killings,and to createa strongerenvironment for law and order
throughout the country. Ultimately, the shameof impunity restson the national
government,asits failure to deliver justiceis seento encouragebolder attacksagainstthe
media,and humanrightsadvocatesin general.
Criminal libel
Libel, a crimeunder Article 353 of the RevisedPenalCode,is onceagaina favoredweapon
of powerful personalitiesto threatenand harassFilipino journalists.
While libel suitsagainstjournalistsrarely seea conviction in the Philippinesbecausethe
courtsmaintain international standardsfor provingmalice,two convictionsduring the year
—in particular, the five-year-old caseagainstprovincial radio broadcasterAlexAdonis,
which sawhim sentencedin absentiato four yearsin jail—illustratea chilling reality that
generally poorly paid journalistsin the Philippinesfacewhenchallengingpowerful public
officials.
Moreover,the criminal natureof the chargeis in itself still enoughto harass– if only rarely
to convict. No lessthan the president'shusband,JoseMiguel Arroyo, filed 11 lawsuits
against46 journalistsfrom 2002to 2006,holding perhapslittle realistic chancesof sending
anyoneto jail, but draggingtoo manythroughthe legalsystemall the sameandthreatening
to keephis criticsif not in jail at leasttied up in court.
AlthoughMr. Arroyo promisedto withdrawthe libel casesthis yearafter a heart operation,
journalistsand mediaorganisations,which includeCMFR andPCIJ,arecontinuing with a
classaction suit againstthe presidential spousefor abusinghis right to sueand violating
mediafreedom.
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Strong ally in Supreme Court
The Philippinemediaand humanrightsadvocatesin generalfortunately found an extremely
strongally at the highestlevel of the judiciary,the SupremeCourt, led by Chief Justice
ReynatoPuno.To help find a wayout of the culture of impunity darkeningthe whole
Philippines,the SupremeCourt tightenedproceduresto compel witnessesto help in
investigationsand grantedfamiliesof enforceddisappearancesaccessto official documents
and information about their cases.The chief justicecreated99 specialcourtsthat will try
casesof extrajudicial killingsin 60-daymarathonhearingsthat will producedecisionsafter
30 days.The 2001killing of radio journalist RolandoUretamaybe the first caserelatedto
journalist killingsto be tried in the specialcourts.The Uretacaseis alsoa key casethat the
FreedomFund for Filipino Journalists(FFFJ), a coalition of six mediaorganisationsthat
includeCMFR andPCIJ,is helpingtoprosecute.
This report was prepared based on information obtained from the "Philippine Press
Freedom Report 2007", produced by the Center for Media Freedom and Responsibility, a
SEAPA founding member based in Manila, the Philippines, with additional input from
Jose F. Santos, the CMFR Press Alerts Officer.
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Singapore tightens stranglehold on free
expression
Singaporeanleadershavemadeit plain for all its citizensand the international community to
know that the city-stateharbousno ambition or direction of beinga democratic state.For
pressfreedomand freeexpression,in particular, Singaporein 2007continuedto be
unblinking and unapologetic in its restrictiverulesandpolicies.Indeed,if therewasany
development in theseareasat all, it wasto follow throughits previousyear'stheme—apply
the nooseit put in placeon the foreignmediaandtighten the other on the Internet.
The People'sAction Party (PAP) hasgovernedthe city-statewith an iron grip since1959.
Freedomsof expressionand assemblyhadbeensacrificedin the interestof maintaining
public security in the multi-ethnic and -religiouscountry. Speakingin public requiresa
policepermit; so,too, a gatheringof morethan four peopleoutdoors.
Intolerant of dissentor alternativeviews,the government haslong monopolisedand
subjugateda oncelively local pressand continuesto strategise,throughnewlawsand
regulations,to thwart any novel attemptsto breakits stranglehold on freedomof expression.
Over the years,the government hasperfectedthe art of suppressionby frequently applying
its arsenalof lawson leadingopposition figuresand critics; this, coupledwith its unbroken
record of winsin Singapore'scourts,haseffectively instilled fear of speakingup amongthe
local populace,thuscultivating a deeply ingrainedculture of self-censorship.
Defamation a favourite tool
Defamation is a favourite and effectivetool to silenceopponents,asacknowledgedin a 2006
condemnation from the International Commissionof Jurists.Many opponentshavebeen
bankruptedand thusbarredfrom participatingin the elections.The most prominent victim
is opposition leaderDr. CheeSoonJuan.Suedin 1993and 2001for defamation and
orderedto payLeeKuanYewand other PAPleadersUS$600,000,Dr. Cheeis no longer
illegibleto standfor electionsafter another suit in 2006bankruptedhim. He is alsobanned
from travelling overseas.Dr. Cheehasbeenarrestedand imprisonedsix times,mostly for
defyingthe law on public speaking.For takingup his causeandoften speakingin his
defence,Dr. Chee’ssister,Siok Chin, in 2007,hasundergonethe samelegal challengesas
her brother.
The threat of defamation hasbeensureto extendto the international pressthat circulatein
Singapore—“Economist”, the “International Herald Tribune”, Bloomberg,the “AsianWall
Street Journal” and “Far EasternEconomic Review” havehad to payheavyfineson top of
apologisingfor "defaming"Singaporeofficials.
The “Review” is fighting another libel suit brought againstit by PrimeMinister LeeHsien
Loongandhis father, Minister Mentor LeeKuanYew,after a 2006an article on Dr. Chee
criticisedthe government'shandling of a corruption scandalin the country'slargestcharity.
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On 17 October this year,at the threat of beingslappedwith a defamation suit, London’s
“Financial Times” wasforcedto apologiseto the Leesfor allegedlyimplying nepotistic
practicesin its 29 Septemberarticle,"Sovereignfundstry to put on an acceptableface".The
newspaperalsoforkedout an unspecifiedsumof damagesascompensationto the Leesand
the prime minister’swife, Ho Ching,who headsthe stateinvestment companyTemasek.
Outdoor and virtual protests
Thereis no respitein other formsof expressionor alternativeoutlets.Amongthosebanned
werean independent film, “Zahari’s17 years”,about the incarceration of a former top
journalist and political activist; a readingin conjunction with the country’sgaypride festival,
over a text by Ng Yi-Shengabout a youngman'sfictional sexualrompswith military officers
and government officials; and a photographexhibition called“Kissing”, which consistedof
imagesof same-sexpeopledoing just that (homosexualactsareoutlawedin Singapore).
Sucha restrictiveenvironment hasnot deterreda small bandof political andsocial activists
from persistingin exercisingtheir right to freeexpressiondespitethe constant harassment.
Small-group protestsagainstthe Burmesejunta wereheld at variouslocationsin the city
despitea banon outdoor protestsat the summit of the Association of South EastNations
(ASEAN).
Recognisingthe threat to its authority, eventhoughit comesin minute spurts,the
government is not taking anychancesandis reviewingthe PenalCodeto broadenthe scope
of unlawful assemblyfrom an intention to commit "mischief"and "trespass"to a common
objectiveto commit "anyoffence".
A morevibrant outlet for dissent,the Internet, which is accessibleto about two-thirds of the
4.5 million population, is alsobeingtightened.Already,Internet serviceproviders,content
providersfor political partiesand websitesoffering political or religiouscontent must
register with the MediaDevelopment Authority andabideby its regulations,while
podcastingand videocastingfor election campaigningandparty propagandaarebanned;
now, the government is looking into including newmediain the codethat governs
competition in the print andbroadcastmediamarkets.Ostensibly to keepabreastwith
mediaconvergenceand ensurefair play in the market, the codewill in reality limit plurality,
ashow it is for the print and broadcastsectors.
The government hasalsoappointedan advisorycouncil to study the social,ethical, legaland
regulatory impact of interactiveand digital media.The report will be releasedfor public
consultation in the first half of 2008.
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From tolerant coup to unstable democracy in
Thailand
In a full yearunder military rule, freeexpressionin Thailand wasunstableasit hingedon the
benevolenceand patienceof the military. Under a junta-appointedgovernment and a new
charter replacingthe heralded1997Constitution, Thaisfound themselvestestingnew
groundsof toleranceasthe spateof defamation threatsand lawsuitsthat characterisedthe
rule of the previousgovernment of Thaksin Shinawartawasreplacedby a risein lèse-majesté
arrestsand charges,Internet harassment,andthe enactment of four newlawsaffecting
freedomof expression.
After initially blunt attemptsto block anynewsabout the fateof the ousted,self-exiled
former leadercarriedby supportivecommunity radio stations,websitesand the newHong
Kong-basedsatellite channelPeople'sTelevision,the junta eventually easedoff enoughto
allow evenrallies.Somesemblanceof normality returnedafter a newConstitution was
approvedon 24 August,setting the stagefor electionsand the restoration of democracyin
the kingdom,in keepingwith the military’spurported reasonfor stagingthe coup.
The newConstitution givesthe sameprotectionsfor freeexpression,andis in areasbetter at
explicitly stating protection for editorial independence,banningprior censorshipand,for
the first time, barring direct and indirect political ownership of businessesrelatedto media
and telecommunication. It alsosuggestsa self-regulatory or an independent body to protect
mediarights,which includesguardingagainstpolitical and commercial interferencein
editorial matters.
However,the passageof the charter –andsubsequently of newnational security and
Internet-relatedlaws-- wasascontroversial asthe coup. While the junta largelyallowed
criticismsand ralliesagainstits leadersand the coup,it waslesstolerant whenit came
allegationsof the real mastermindsbehind the coup aswell ascallsto boycott the
referendumon the newcharter, which wasvoted in with no real choicefor the peopleand
while 35 of Thailand’s76 provinces,perceivedto be Thaksin’sstrongholds,remainedunder
martial law. Vocal anti-coup and anti-charter activist, webmasterSombatBoonngarmanong,
wasarrestedanddetaineda dayfor refusingto stop his critical speechto about 150 peoplein
ChiangRai, a city in northern Thailand.
Most tellingly, the junta-pointed legislativerushedthroughat the eleventhhour the most
dangerouslaw, the National Security Act, which givesthe military sweepingpowersto
overridean electedgovernment in situationsdeemedharmful to national security. Besides
allowingfor restrictionson freedomof movement,assemblyandinformation, it alsopermits
detention without trial for up to six months.Following intensepressurefrom civil society
groups,the draft law wasamendedto put the primeminister asthe nominal headof the
military body in charge,the Internal Security OperationsCommand,and its operations
would be subjectedto judicial review.
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Print thrives; broadcast and Internet dive
The junta’streatment of the mediawasalsouneven.It left alonethe traditionally strident,
largely privatepressthat, besidesrecognisingits limits on the taboo subject of the monarchy,
could barely hide its gleeat the junta’sdisposalof their commonenemy,Thaksin. However,
the junta could not handlethe no-holds-barredcommentariesfound on the Internet,
especially relating to the monarchy.It blockedpopular video-sharingsite YouTubefor five
monthsover a videothat wasdisrespectful to the King, suspendedseveralcritical online
forumsostensibly over "national security" concerns,and rushedthrougha law that affected
online freeexpression.
The Computer-RelatedOffencesCommissionAct wasessentially meant to prevent crimes
committed throughnewmedia.However,it alsotargetspornographicand anti-monarchy
content, and the ubiquitous“national security” threats.The hushed-up arrestof two
individualsfor allegedlypostinglèse-majestécommentson online forums,whosecharges
werelater dropped,brought homethe far-reachingnet castby the law on 12 million active
Internet users,who maynot be awarethat they maybe committing offencesunder the law,
which alsopenalisesthe useof proxy serversto accessbannedsites,and encompasses
offencescommitted abroad.The law alsocreatedmini-Napoleansin privateInternet service
providerswhich arenow taking it upon themselvesto policeonline content.
A positivedevelopment following constant lobbyingfrom local mediagroupswasthe Press
Registration and Notification Act, approvedon 29 August to replacethe draconian1941
Printing Act that hasbeenusedover six decadesto stifle critical media.Under the newlaw,
SpecialBranchPoliceDivision will no longer be the authority for licensingand closureof
mediaoutlets.Instead,publishersof newspapersneedonly register their publication with
the government’sregistrar asa matter of procedure.However,a provision in the act
prohibits import of foreign publication with contentscriticisingthe monarchy.
The development in the broadcastsector wasquite topsy-turvy under the military rule,
underscoringthe immenselyintertwinedpolitical and commercial intereststhat long
preventedthe end of statemonopoly of the industry. Under the 1955Radio and Television
Act, the broadcastmediaareownedentirely by the state.Therearesome500 radio stations
ownedby the statethroughvariousagenciesfrom public relationsto policeand Defence
Ministry, and five state-ownedtelevision stations,but most of them areleasedout to private
operatorson a contractualbasis.
While television and radio stationsweresubjectedto severecensorshipandtightened
controls with regardsto political commentsand any reportsabout Thaksin,the pending
legalreform of the sector hasironically madea great strideforward.At leasttwo keys
legislation crucial to endingstateandmilitary monopoly in the mediabusinesssailed
throughamonghundredsof lawspassedby the junta-appointedlegislativewhich endedits
mandateon 21 December,the last work daybeforethe generalelections.
The two lawsarethe Public ServiceBroadcastingAgencyAct andthe amendment bill to the
Broadcastingand Television Act. The former givesbirth to the country’sfirst public
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broadcastservicein TiTV, the successorto Thailand’sfirst independent television,the
trouble-plaguediTV. The latter is intendedto regulatethe broadcastsector and prevent
monopoly of the broadcastbusinesseither by the stateor big business.
Proponentssaidthe fast-trackedbroadcastlawsunder the junta-appointedlegislativemade
up for the lost six yearsunder Thaksin and evena decadeunder his predecessors.However,
opponents,includingcivil right activists,attackedthe processasillegitimateand lackingin
independent scrutiny.
In theory, the passageof the two lawswould havebeena welcomesurprisefor pressfreedom
advocates,but following a suddenreshuffleof a dozenof TITV’s executivesand
managementstaff two daysbeforethe election, doubtswereraisedasto whether the station
could truly operateaspublic servicewithout stateinterference.
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Vietnam reverts to severe suppression of
dissidents
In the monthsprior to its acceptanceinto the World TradeOrganization, which was
formalisedon 11 January2007,the one-party totalitariangovernment of Vietnamappeared
to haveeasedoff from its notorioussuppressionof dissidentsand evenreleaseda few from
prison.Sincethen, however,the situation hasregressedand manyprominent dissidents—
especially from Bloc 8406,a pro-democracymovement that emergedon 8 April 2006—
havebeenarrested,chargedand areservingprison termsfor spuriousoffencesagainstthe
state.One of them,Father NguyenVan Ly, a Catholic priest and editor of a pro-democracy
publication, wassentencedto eight yearsin prison for allegedlydisseminatingantigovernment propaganda.His four editorial assistants,NguyenPhong,NguyenBinh Thanh,
HoangThi Anh Dao and Le Thi Le Hang,receivedsentencesof six years,five years,and 18
monthson suspension,respectively.
The country's1992constitution recognisesthe right to freedomof opinion, expressionand
association for all citizens.However,the PressLaw putsall administrativeaspectsof the
press,includingeditorial appointments,under government hands,and spellsout the
function of the pressasprotecting"party linesand policies",aswell asdetectingand
promoting "positivefactors".Hence,the government runssome600 mediaoutletsfrom the
digital, broadcastandprint sectors.
Evenwith suchcontrols in place,the local pressstill facesother restrictions.The PressLaw
requiresjournaliststo paymonetarydamagesor publishretractionsto individualsor
organisationswhosereputation havebeenharmedby their articles,regardlessof the truth.
The Criminal Codecontainsan arrayof provisionsthat canbe usedagainstthe media—
spying,slandering,abusingdemocratic freedomto infringeon the state'sinterest canland
onewith lengthy jail terms,finesor bansfrom certain positions.Further, a decreein July
2006punishesjournalistswho reveal"statesecret and harmful information", "reactionary
ideology"and deny "revolutionaryachievements",with finesof up to 30 million dong
(approx.US$2,000). Journalistsmust showthe articlesto intervieweesbeforepublishingor
facea fine of up to sevenmillion dong(approx.US$450). Usinganonymoussourcesbegets
a fine of threemillion dong(approx.US$190). Thoughthereareno prison termsprovided,
publicationscanbe suspended.All this addsto a severecaseof self-censorshipin the local
press.
Foreignjournalistsdo not necessarily haveit better. They must be approvedby the Press
and Information Department, Ministry of ForeignAffairs.They must hire an authorised
pressofficer, who actsasboth watcherandinterpreter, and askpermissionbeforestarting on
anystory. The government haspunishedcritical foreign correspondentsby not issuingthem
with the requiredvisas.This year,BBC correspondent Bill Hayton wasdenieda permanent
correspondent'svisaand hadto leavethe country.
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Known dissidentsareunder constant surveillance.The stateinterceptstheir mail, block
phonelinesand periodically haulsthem up for interrogation asa form of continual
harassment.
Little respiteis found online, thoughthe Internet is fast gainingpopularity, reachingabout
20 percent of the 85 million population—especially IT-savvyyoungstersandoverseaseducatedVietnamese—andis commonly availablein hospitality and entertainment spotsat
a chargeof about 16,000Dong (approx.US$1) per hour. Domestic websitesmust be
registeredandtheir content subject to the authorities' approval.Local Internet service
providersmust storeinformation transmitted online for at least15 daysand help security
agentsin monitoring online activities.The government alsomonitorse-mail basedon
certain keywordsand usesfirewallsto block sitesdeemedpolitically or culturally
inappropriate,suchasthoseof overseasdissidentsand,occasionally, the US-basedRadio
FreeAsiaand Voiceof America.
Most usersaccessthe Internet from cybercafés,makingcontrol of this venueimportant for
the state.Hence,proprietorsof Internet outletsarerequiredby regulation to register users'
personalinformation and storerecordsof websitesvisited for 30 days.
Amongthosesentencedfor their online writingsthis yearwerejournalist Huynh Nguyen
Dao, physicianLe NguyenSangandentrepreneurNguyenBacTruyen,who areserving
reducedprison termsrangingfrom two yearsanda half to four years,for spreading"antigovernment propaganda",a crimeunder Article 88 of the Criminal Code.Journalist Tran
Khai Thanh Thuy, too, wasallegedlyarrestedfor the sameoffencein calling for greater
democracy.
NguyenVu Binh, a former journalist with "Tap Chi CongSan"(The Communist
Magazine), hadservedcloseto five yearsof his seven-yearprison term and three-yearhouse
arrestsentencefor postingarticlesof a "reactionarynature"beforehe waspardonedand
releasedby President NguyenMinh Triet this year.
The law providesfor the independenceof judgesand lay assessors;however,in practicethe
ruling party controlsthe courtsat all levelsby retainingeffectiveexecutivepower to appoint
judges.Most judgesaremembersof the party. Trials areopento the public, exceptover
sensitivecases.Defendantshavethe right to be present and havea lawyer,althoughnot
necessarily the lawyer of their choice.However,lawyersoften havelittle time beforetrial to
examinethe evidenceagainsttheir clients.Most of the hearingsthis yearonly lastedthreeto
four hours.
After the 11th Party Congressin June,the government hasbeentougheningmeasuresto
control the mediain order to contain what it perceivedto be a growingassertivenessof the
local pressin their recent coverageof corruption cases.Suchhardeningof its statecontrol
followedthe media’saggressivecoverageof the embezzlementof foreign fundsinvolving
senior officialsat the Ministry of Transport (PMU 18) in 2005.
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The following court’sruling on the casedealt a blow to the local media’snew-founded
couragein diggingup on sensitiveissues.The officialsinvolvedwereconvictedof breaching
codeof ethics,not corruption asthe mediawould like to seehappening.To the local press’s
further dismay,World Bankand Japan,Vietnam’stwo major fundersdid not signalany
disapprovalof suchruling.
Eversince,the climateof newscensorshiphasbecometense.Therehasbeenan instruction
from the government to hunt down whistle blowersin the PMU scandalwhich revealeda
systematicand seriousmisuseof statefund for personalgainsincluding a gamblingof
Europeanfootball matches.
The mediawasalsofacinglimitation in trying to further follow up the case.A newPrime
Minister decreewaspassedbanningthe mediafrom quoting newssources.Only senior
officialsof the Director Generallevelswereauthorizedto answerthe press’questionsfurther
limited the mediafrom obtainingother sourceof information than the official ones.
Suchclimatecoincidedwith the restructuring of the existingministriesin which Ministry of
Information and Culture wassplit, with the Department of Pressand Information
incorporatedto Ministry of Scienceand Technologyand the Culture segmentis now part of
Ministry of SportsTourismand Culture.
saidthe restructuring of the Department of Pressand Information, the media’smain
regulator waswidely seenasthe government’seffort to consolidateits control over the
mediawhich includesonline media.
Out-spokenpressand burgeoningonline newspublicationswereamongthe subject of close
scrutiny. Their editorswereincreasinglyunder pressureto “strictly” follow the government’s
guidelinesin newsreporting on sensitiveissuesand furthur self-censorship
The routine newsmeetingat the Pressand Information Department hasbecome“grill”
sessionof newseditorsduring which government officialsproduceda long list of what they
deemedasunfavorableor inaccuratereports.
Therewerereportsthat two deputy editorsof “Truoi Tre” (Youth) wereforcedto resign
over their resistanceto the government’snewsguidelines.But officialssaidthe resignation
wasnormal sinceboth hadreacheda retirement age.
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